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"Calwa" I

Ono of California's Best, Quality Tabic Wines

Red, White

Largo and

Special Attention

Lovejoy
SOLE

PHONE 2708

in'

Paid Family

OUR , SPECIALTIES
California Wines

ol Hi Colony, In bulk nd bottled.

Muiuo's of Lbrd's Scotch .

Whisky
Rewco Rye Whisky ,

Louis Roederer Brown Label
Champagne i.

CALL AND OEC OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS- -

Gonsalves fc Co., .Ltd.',
74 Queen St

"A Car for tho Dl.crimlnatlng Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 06 $4500
AMERICAN TRAVELER Type 61 ....... 4200
AMERICAN TOURIST Typo 34 2250
AMERICAN 16COUT Typo 22 ...., ..','.......' 1200

AMERICAN MOTORS ,CO.,
Cor. Aiokca and Hotel 8ti.

GEO. B. BECKLEY,

von Hamm -- Young

CovLtd.
Piuneen mil Leaden In

the Automobile Buiineii
Agents for audi u cure

as Packard. d, Mereus-Dtirjrr- u,

Cadillac, TiitimM Flyor.
liulck, Urnrland. linker Electric, and
others.

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.
Merchant Street

For tho DEST RENT CARS In the
city, ilnu, up for

2090m
OLD8MODILE,fNo. 403; RENAULT,

No. 4u4 I.ANOAUI.ET, No.. 680 .

C. H. DEHN
t ."..

Automobile
AND REPAIRING.

ASSOCIATED OARAQE, LTD.
J ''

A.

Vulcanizing

AW, WE A8K IS A TlttAI.
S5 HONOLULU VULCA.NIZINO WORKS

Phone 1823 Knplonl Building

Ue a PRE8T-O.LIT- E TANK' on
your Automobile and aavo .Generator
Troublae.

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Ltd.

PICTURES
IN COI'LIA" 1'ItlNTH

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel Street

-- BULLETIN ADS PAY- -

and Sparkling

Small Bottles

to Trade

Italian-Swl-

House.

SUPPLIE8

(&,
AGENTS

902 NUUANU STREET

Phono 300
8ole DJatrlbutor

I V

Y:: Yoshikawa;
Tlic iih'Vci.i: in:.u,Kit nmi. iti;.

I'AIIII.'lt, hut miiu'il to

iso ki.m 'stui:i:t
locallon -- ii(., froiil, near

Y(iiiii(,-- l!lllllllll(,'. Tl'lciiliuiiu ,1'olM.

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Ve have moved our office and eta- -

Llcv to
NO. 62 NORTH KUKUI, NEAR NUU.

ANU STREET

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

THE

Crossroads. BooKshop,
Limited

Huccpssorn to
Drown & Lyon Co., Ltd.,

ALEXANDER YOUNQ BUILDING
"Everything In Booke"

The Best Carbon Obtainable,. 1

kee; lox
D. A R L E I G H & CO.

Colo Anente for Hawaiian leland

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION.
12RY and FILING SYSTEMS, call or
write to ue and we will fill your wantt,

Office Supply- - Co., Ltd.v
931 FORT 8TREET

I A Sure Cure.

9BR0, BENJAMIN
amMaaW I

For Ctnrrh. Il.y P wr.CoM lit Iho Mead

CanUlnsnoililnit
imflcultllrnllilnt.clc.

harmful, ICqni.tnnlynorio r lie. Price 0c.

Bro, Benlarain Compound Hsrbalo
iilnmarh. l.licr. rUnv an i Itl-- ! i ItftnaAv.i)u.iii...ii a 1 ..:. 11 .1.1..UHH14 f urfai tiijit,ine.
ItAUkfS thCurrs.
'nee, Ji.ooprriHjttie.jfor Jj.jo, c for 5j

Honolulu Drug Co.

L.Je.,,Alrfi W.-J,.'- ' W -

EVENING .BULLETIN,. HONOLULU,T. H.r MONDAY, JAN. 22, 1912,.
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RECORDilAINST RELAY:TEAM

;,Dukc Kahanamoku Field Day
Some First Class Sport

,. Break About Even.

The Duke Kiihatiuinoku lienclll Held
.lay, liclil at Athletic l'ark yesterday
afternoon, was ft aucccss- -ii lltmnclul lug four llrsta nnil llireo seconds, whllo "lid the West Virginias were the

and sporting aucccss. It the sailors secured four thirds tu tho testanta, nnd the former had their run- -
nctlcil $221.25 In cpjn and aomo rat- -
uniB goon irncK cvcnix nnil snappy:
hiibclmll gnnio In performance. Al- -
though business wan done on n cash
unnlM. there was n lot of credit con -
ncctcd with tho alTnlri credit to Charles
ilairon, who dlil tho nianual labor of!
Uie promoting cml. and to tho local
ijm! licet athletes who cheerfully do -
rated their sen Ices to boost tho
oliiincea of Duke and Vincent (1cuocs,
yio Hpccdy Island swimmers who will
l0 given u chunco to go after national
and International, honors, .on account nf
the good iiort3inaiuhli of tho pcoplo
of Honolulu, III general and tho actlvo
uthlc(ca nf thO'City- In particular.
1 Tho fraturii of rnnl frcm,

of wna Nowklrk, .Mauldln and lton- -
MiaMiiR of n new Island record
by .Soldier Kins, 'who clipped olt tho
JM.iiire In 2739 1r!., Xlnff la running

In ureal form those days, lie lias been
Koine nflir reconU with tho announced
Intention of annexing them with con- -
sldurnhlii frciiueucy of lata,: and ho
baa been with tho Roods,
too. Ilcforo on his mark yen,- -
tcrday ho said that ho felt Just llko
grubbing the record from Jim- -
lulu KltzRcrald, and when tho tlmo waa
ani'ouuccd It was found to ho exactly
Vim second faster than the mark set by
KIIRcrald at Alexander Field a few
weeks iiro, Just prior to his departuro
(or tho Coast. King run against ft ro- -
my learn composed of lloao, llliiinon- -
111.11 und Woodivard.

'

' .' '1 -
braco of

Aw fn( pinio' with
Mnlln4,' U'heirtho 'boating men edged
out 11 tb 0 victory, after a close and
ciciltlng name. From tho" opening of
the season soccer fans havd bein cAII-In- g

Iho Healn'iils n tcam'of "comers"
and predicting' that when they perfect-
ed their combination nnd began to uso
their heads as well aa their heels, they
would malic an nggregatlon that any

champlom, been conceded
ining with tho boya,

High richpol , 6

I'unnlioii E

,,,, , c
IfCiihinl ,, j

u

havo
over tho'

lutcrschcol runa,
been mudo for

mc-nU-, uggrffiate acores to
dates

February 7,
Ilrst to Kanlolanl l'ark to

Kciuuro' tho second from
tho Fo(t
return, tho com

men have making
h ci now

,,.,,. ultl eiimtirlnu ..nl, I

"' """' "
sysluiu scoring agreed

tho In 11 III,,, .,w,,v.
1 second and o

,?", "'"""
fuU

'frinn

Nets $225.25 and Out
Sailors and- - Town

t,lioBtundpolnt performance, thoi"k,m,,K-- i

gcttliuMiway

mmzwmmNm-
PRACTICALLY

Tli!lt"loiig.exj)ecled tho'Ho-nlaii- ls

Haturday'a

EVERY RHNPilER

MUST FINISH

undur-raugcinei-

chaiuplopshlp.

Brings
Athletes

,

, was nlxtut nil rjren between
local and licet athletes, each sldn Ink.

locals one.

rcsuit9:
.,. ijtuu uo iij- ijju j in;. . . .i.i i i. ii.. !l'""' ' "l"""'. """"" lime,

"0-yar- d dash First heat:
,lr"1! l.uiiKrtln, second; I'ettiiH,

,lllri1' no llnlnh. Second heat!
Womlnuril tho Wcat Virginia, ilrst;
Hliclo-- , KocondS Irfcvcr. no llnlsh Kin:,!:
Woodivard. Ilrst; Yainualilro. second;
LoiiBlillii. no llnlsli. Time, !5.4. (

Olio nilto race Mart, Ilrst; S. J.'
Woodwurd. of Ihoi.Colorudn, second;
lllrdsell, third. Times, respecthcly,'
0:11, 3:15, C:2G. , Thero wero eight

.others bcliiK Thoiiinson.

rovlrrl.
Ono mllo walk Won by

Ayrca, !l:0. Tho was inuilu
VKalnst llotvlho,' was Blvcn
yards handicap, and Kalmlawal. ivho
w" Riven 50 yards. Neither of tho
'"tier llnlshcd.

Thrco-iinll- bicycle race I). N'awal.
Ilrst; Yew Char, second; Uuorrrro,
third. 10: IS.

ttO-yn- dash Yoodwan1, Ilrst;
Rccxes, second; Kalmlawal, third; Ho- -
"c' fourth; Hope, flnlkli, Time, C8

t. ,

d dash Farrcu. Colnrndo.
ilrst! Anderson, West Virginia, second;
Knowles, South Dakota, third: Thomii.
son, fourth; 1m Yip, no Mulsh. Time,
2:Sl-2- .

-

OUTtOFXUPrRAGE

Ovcrcouildcnco was tho cause of I'u
ii.iIioun' failure tu win out. Tho tcuin
Jl,iycll"ln a manner until

was too lil In nut nut u winning
pare. TlieV had th" leather In Kum
te'rrltorj1,1 the limp, and nnco
pbt It actually Insldo tho nut oft Hoors'
boot, but , JIuuLean, culled tho
play nnd tho point .didn't count,

wus a day for soccer, all tho
pl.ijcru feeling tho heat nnd closciicsa

,i notcli. nnd now only .thrco points
behind Iho leaders. Next week 1'nna.

. W. I). Pta.
r, 11 1 10
a 1 7 7

j 0 7 4

0 9 12 4

,0 1 :i 17

21 points. This should prevent any
nn tho part of men who.

too far behind to u, chaiu'o at fin-

ishing In tho ten,

.' At both colleges tho runners In
training, nnd nro Improving both form
nnd performance right along. . Tho

men should bo tip-to- p ahupo
for tho Ilrst race.

Jt

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE' SPORTING--TARGET- -

Every team In tho Y. C, A. bowl-
ing league, has In action .mice, to
date, and this evening tho secpnd.rpund
"' " '"""" will eo.nmonco with,
fi set. to the llonolulus, , und

I.Ktragglera. tho Hnnolulua boat
f'u uieu eiuii....on tneir inula n ey.np

p'arance they hud n total pin-fa- ll of.
2i74, while tho Htrngglers. their win...... . .firllllfit flirt lll-l- , , 1UII n bn. ... I

, trc. ,, ,;, ,,,' ,.. a

"ln,' P'"" "Igber Inst time.
,lon3 , lluvo to orK.,

louni tho league would .havo hard of tho south-win- d uftcrnoon, Tho Held
work to beat. In Hatiirday'M Riupqthey wus In excellent condition, and.no fault
seemed to llnd themselves, and throw-- is tu bo found with grounds or tho
lug themselves tho high Reur rlgl uy the ball traveled,
from tho whlstlo, they played tho Saturday's Raines changed , the look
gresslvo JInlles right oft their feet of championship racu to aomo ox-t-

Ilrst half. Frank , Coombs scored tent. loslnir In llialanl ll, M,iia
the lono of tho game, In tho Ilrst arc;, practically put out of tlo running
'"'" ' Ifor'brsl place, for thuy would havo to

Tho Kama Jumped Into tho point, win rviry ono,iif thn. Uirco remaining
cf.liimii for tho drat,, tlmo by drawing a mutches, und ,ljlgh Schoolwwould liaa

roiiio with l'utiahou. This to drop all thr,eo to bring .about ft tlo
waa thn big aurprlso, of tho , day, for between tho two. I'uiinhou.inoveic
tho hud an
easy local Tho
I'unaiou tenmk loolted llko asouiniynJhoti and High clash. In tho .critical
uuiisiKjysoucy. pin torjim, evcniqgSjRiime of tho series, for tho latter
stroll along lh'o.rldgcpot(;sv They.pja.y-- , wju ihey qlndi tho cup, .Tho Ilcalanls
e.i turnout Biiap, nnd wero continually lay next w,cek, leaving Uhom, only
waiting for tholr iipponenta to copio tq two Raines play,, so thero la
them with tlm ball fnstcad of charging clmnco of Ihelr coming out better

uny degree of dctcrinlnatlun. thuu M'coud.

HAWAIIAN ASSOCIATION FOOTDALL LEAGUE.,
I'
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FLEET CHAMPIONS
LOSE BALL GAME

TO IS

Snappy and Scrapuy Gamo
' Ends With Locals on Long

End of Score,

j

n

u

1

,,v

H

I

n

1

n

Tho licet champions went down to
defeat before tho local yes.
Icnliiy nflernoon In ft mime that win

'full of snappy pl.iy iiml would havo
been Intarostlnir tlirmichnul I....1 II, n
nciirp hcen closer. The All.llnu-iill- t

Retting clolhqa on, winning liy u avoro
of 6 to 1

The Bamo waa the wind-u- p of tho
bcncllt Held day for the Duke Knhatin-nmk- u

fund, nnd partisan feeling rnn
IiIkIi. In tho llfth thero cuin'o near be
ing n roou riot out n
decision, t VlrRlnins marching
orf the Held and. requiring some pcrsim-sln- n

hfnr,, iiiarrlilnp Imrl, neiitn llliu
wcrc ,,ollt evcI,,y u,v,dflli bu, ,,, ,.
cn inil lhe bcttlT r , ,,(.k ,)rcak
,,nd played tlKhter ball, all round.

Al.I..tAVAIl!
miVII It Hit tn A i- -

i;n Hue, cf ,.,. ..4
lluslinell, ..5
i'hlltlnou,rtii i. ,.4
iM Tn, 31, i ,.4
d. Desha, If , 3

Kan Yen, lb .4-.-

.Mnrkliaiu,, c

.Mcimjrc, rr .4
Ayuu. ss .2

Totuls ,..35 li 10 . :2ti ,3 1

wi:st vntaiNiA.
Aim miaui'o a 1;

Abrabamson, If
Hnydir, o ...,
Frcebi, cf ....
Phelps, 3b ...
'.culiorf, lb . ,

Daniels, lb ..
Olngruss, ss ,

Wcttengel, 2b
Leggc, rf ....
Meeker, p ....

Totals 35 1 U 0 27 It 3

i- -Knjilcr out, hit by butted' ball
HAWAII.

Ituns 0 0 10 2 10 0 26
Ilaso hits 1 12 0 2 2 0 0 210

WKST.VIIUHNIA, ,

ltuits .T.. ,.:...b O.ft-O-- 0 0.1 1

Huso hits ' 0 2 1 0,2 1 2 3 011
J3UMMAKY.'.

Thrcn.hasu. hit, ,Kn ,Huo; tuohuMO
dts, Chllllngnorth, Mclntyrv, Wctten-BC- l;

Hiicrlllco hit, A)uu; left 011 liases,
3, West .Virginia S; Ilrst

buso 011 errors, 3, West
Virginity 1; double plays, I Tn to
Ayuu to Kan Yen, lluslinell to I Tin;
hit by pitcher, Hnydrr; struck out, by
Meeker 4, lluslinell 5; bases on culled
balls, on Meeker 3, lluslinell 0; wild
pitches, Meeker :, Umpires, Kustll
und, Notlcy; scorer,, Ituposo; tlmo of
game, 1 hour 25 minutes.

for, tfe
Koifte

"$- -

IS!:"-:.- :

:
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LOCALS TO

BOOST NAVY

Fleet Meet to Be Held Next
Sunday for Navy Relief

Society Fund.

Turn nbout'a fair play, ami, follow
Ing this d adage. Honolulu
athlctea aro going to turn to nnd boost
for the. success of the licet Held day to
bo given Hund.iy next at Athletic Park,
for tho benellt of tho Navy Relief So
ciety. Tho success of yesterday's meet
for tho Duko fund wns largely duo to
tho sailor athletes, and their willingness
to donate their services and nlso to
postpone their own meet so that thero
would be no conlUctlng dntea.

A program of track events and a
ball gamo la being arranged by I. Icu

tenant Jesso II, (lay, uthlettc. olllccr of
the cruiser West Virginia. Mr. Guy
has gone to sea with his khlp, und will
not return until Thursday, hut Charles
Ilurrou liuuiidcrtnken tho preliminary
nr'ranRcmcnts for tho meet, and will
havo everything In working order when
tho .West Virginia returns.

There Is ft good chance, that tho hall
gaii)o will bo a return cuutust between
the West Virginias and

Following Is tho program of track
events; 100 ardx, 220 yurds, 410 Jiirds,
8 0 yards, ono mllo run, ono mllo walk
be.tween II. M Aires, Nigel Jackson
and Paddy Walsh.

It tt it
j, .j. .j. .j ., ., .$, ij . .j,

A. A. U. AWAITING WORD.

liy tonight local olllclals of "
tho A. A. tl. expect to knov tho, 'f
exact date of tho national swim '
ming championship, tu whlrh '!'
It Is planned to send Duko Ka- - 'f
hiiiinmoku nnd Vincent clcuovcs, '
and tu be In possession of .all
data necessary tu send on Iho
entries nf tho local nthletes..

, "I sent n second cnblo asking; 4for tho dates und entry partld
ulars last Saturday, ami expect
1111 answer some tlmo today'1
.raid U., II. Tattle, president' of
tho local briinch.of U'9.Ai,yV. ;

U.,' thla morning, , ".My uiiilor- -
,staidlng Is that tho efiamploh- -
,shpa will be held somo tljno, (j

during tho lattrr nart.iof- - FtlTL
riiary, but wef hayofhail nciiijil. ,

ciiii iniorniation iiero.
President Tuttlo Is keenly In- -

fcresled In tho project of send-- ' '

ing tho Island swimmers Kant. ;'

Ho believes It would.bo 11 great v
thing fur sport In Hawaii and ?
has every cnnlhlcncc In tho ubll- -
liy of tho local boya tu lnako i
good, r."

,$"S,iS$4'i,!'i'4,Si8$s
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ONLY EIGHT CARDS "t
RETURNED IN PLAY

FOR GOLF TROPHY

Course and Weather Favorable
to Good Scores Which

Didn't Materialize,

Only eight curds were returned In
tho president's trophy event plajeil lit
tho Country Club Saturday nnd y.

Iloth days were perfect for golf,
but perfect golf was itiltw another
natter. About tw-thlr- of tho eurdi

worn, torn up with npproprlntu cere-
monies, when bad play or laid fortune
or a combination of both put man aft-
er mini out of tho running.

However, those who failed so dismal-
ly this month have the consolation of
knowing that they will havo eleven
more chances to redeem themselves.
The trophy, a handsome sliver putter
offered hi President J. I) Mclnerny. It
plnyrd for the third H.it'uiday nml
lowing Holiday or each month, handl- -'

cap medal play, each plajcr. however,
being limited tu IS holes of comprtl-tltlo- n,

which must bo his Ilrst two'
rounds of cither day.

II P. Morse, with u net 79, wus low
man fur the- - January play. This li
bound lo bo lieltercd before long, and,
to Judgo by hist yeur'a play for tlm
trophy, tho winning score for the

aerlct, will be somen hero In the don.
1'ollottlng wero tho cards returned:

1st. 2nd. Tl. Hep. Net.
i: P Morse.... 40 48 97 IS 73
C I,. Marx .... 17 51 !8 18 80
J. J. Ilelscr .. 51 49 100 18 82
It. II. Hoot) 47 53 100 18 H

It. It, lleldford. 54 57 111 27 81
V. H. Weight ..31 47 9S 12 8

II. II. Sinclair.. 47 54 101 15 fir,

J. It. Quit ,... 49 51 103 12 01

CHINESE ATHLETIC
CLUB'S ELECTION

Tho annual meeting of tho Hawai
ian Chlueso Athletic Club waa held last
Satin day.

.Tho following otllcers wero ejected:
.Manager, W. Tin Chong; secrrtarj'.
Philip Chang; captain, Sherry Tyau;,
treiisurrr, Henry Hen. '

it U tt
Players of the Oaliu team nro getting

restless for n crack at tho ball. Tho"
army contingent la getting 11 long alnrt
In.WUlVi.li'i'U.l'lH'VV ,I";'r' ""VO .

been 11 number nf matches on tho Lel- -
loli'ua." grouii(fs.""Tho iocols llguro that "
It will takovtheiii ut li'ast two months
to get Into sliaihiifur fast nlort 'and? ,
Htut.tliry .shgulil Ret sumo hard praq- -

llse matclies boforo lining up for tho, 1

Islund championships next summer. V 1

'No world's championship tenn"i
mutch betwi-ci- i It Sinclair nnd J.
O'Dowda ut llcrctiinla Saturday. Wet
grounds.

Tho light bee Ik hiizxlng'uguln. Who'll
be,stunr; this tlmo? ,
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